
SECURE DAMAGES
FOR FOREST FIRE

United States Wins Suit Against

South Dakota Railroad
for Timber Loss

PRECEDENT IS ESTABLISHED

Claim $12 an Acre Value of the
Young Trees Destroyed

in Black Hills

In an action for fire trespass on tho
Black Hills National forest brought

by the United States against the

Missouri River and Northwestern
railroad, the jury has awarded dam-
ages to the government not only for
the loss of merchantable timber but
also for the destruction of unmer-
chantable young growth.

This Is regarded by government of-
ficials as establishing a very important
precedent. So far as is known at the
United States department of agricul-
ture, it is the first time that any court
has recognized what foresters call the
"expectation value" of young growth
as furnishing a basis for the award
of damages. The difficulty in the way
of such an award in the past has been
that there was no way to prove to
the satisfaction of the courts the
money value of the loss suffered.

| The award in the South Dakota case
followed the presentation of evidence
as to the cost of work in reforesting
which the government is actually do-
ing in the Black hills. The amount
claimed for the young growth burned
was $12 an acre, and the claim under
this item was allowed in full by the
Jury. The total amount of damages
claimed was $3,728.85, of which $2634.45
\u25a0was for merchantable timber destroyed

or Injured by the fire.

TOB "XIEVD TABTJES"
• It is recognized by foresters that
the cost of artificial reforestation will
not always furnish a fair basis for
estimating the damage to forest , re-
production. Where new growth can
be expected by natural sowing from
seed trees on the ground within a

short time, artificial planting or sow-
ing is an .unnecessarily expensive
method. To meet such cases what are
known as "yield tables" are being

prepared. By the use of these the

loss can be shown in terms of the
final crop and the time necessary to

produce it. __*
Thus, if it is known that ten thou-

sand feet of timber per acre can be
cut in seventy years, it is easy to cal-

culate the value of the crop when it
Is ten years old by discounting from
Its value when mature. In European
countries where forestry has been long
practiced this method is regularly ap-
plied In selling, condemning, or es-
timating damages on forest property.
It is also used abroad In insurance,

which would be Impracticable if there
were not both an accepted basts for
determining the loss suffered and a
reasonably accurate knowledge of the
hazard Involved. _ .- • -
PICTURES WILL SHOW

GREAT WORK ON CANAL
Captain Rosseau to Deliver Illus-

trated Lecture at Trans-
i mississippi Congress

[Special to The Herald]

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 13.—Capt.

H. H. Rosseau, member of the isthmi-
an canal commission, will deliver an
Illustrated lecture of the work accom-
plished during the twenty-first annual
session of the transmlsslsslppl commer-
cial congress here November 22-25. Cap-
tain Rosseau's stereoptlcon views show
the workings of the canal up to the day

of the commissioner's departure for San
Antonio. <*

Lectures of this character will also
be given by other departments of the
government. C. J. Blanchard, statisti-
cian for the government, will show
what has been accomplished and how
deserts and waste lands of the west
have been made into veritable garden
spots. . Where once cactus and sage
brush were the only growing things,
there are now prosperous villages and
towns and productive farms.

Especially to Texas will these lectures
be of interest. This state has an or-
ganization which is to take up the
work of reclamation in Texas. Tho
Conservation association of Texas,

whose motto is "Save the forest, store
the floods, reclaim the deserts and
make homes in the land," held its first
annual convention in Fort Worth last
April. Its president is E. R. Kone,

commissioner of agriculture of Texas.
At the second annual convention this
spring noted men, according to prom-
ises, will make addresses. The govern-
ment reports will consequently be of
much value to workers of Texas. Sec-
retary William Sargent of the Conser-
vation association writes that Northern
Texas is preparing to send a large dele-
gation to San Antonio during the trans-
mlsslsslppl commercial congress.

DRIVER FOR CANDY FIRM
IS HELD UP AND ROBBED

Preston Wood, a wagon driver em-
ployed by the Bishop company, candy
manufacturers, was held up Wednesday

night while driving home at Chicago

street and Brooklyn avenue. ,
The robber halted his horse in the

middle of the street, ordered him down
from the wagon seat and took between
$3 and .i In change and a check for $3.

SUES FOR ENGINEER'S DEATH

A $30,000 damage suit was brought

against the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railroad company in the United
Sttaeß circuit court yesterday by Eda
Agnes McGulre, administratrix of the
estate of .B. C. McGulre, deceased, who
was formerly employed by the railroad
company as engineer, in which capacity
he was killed in a locomotive collision
In Contra Costa county in 1908.

MOTORCYCLIST INJURED

Walter Wilson, 21, a laundry worker
living at 117 Fresno street, while riding
a motorcycle in East First street last
night was struck by a street car and
tossed fifteen feet, wrecking the motor-
cycle. He was taken to the receiving

hospital in an unconscious condition,
where it was found that he had been
badly Injured. It Is feared that his
•kull •was \u25a0fractured at the base.

U.S. MAY JOIN
ROAD CONGRESS

American Delegates Urge Affilia-
tion with International

Association

TO IMPROVE ALL HIGHWAYS

Experts Say the Government Will
Profit by Study of Euro-

pean Conditions

[Special to The Herald]

WASHINGTON, Oct. .13.—Secretary

Wilson of the department of agriculture
has Just received a petition signed by
eight American delegates who attended
the recent' international road congress
at Brussels requesting that his depart-
ment consider the advisability of the
United States government becoming a
member of the permanent International
Association of Road Congresses. .The
office of public roads Is part of the de- !
partment of agriculture, and for this |
reason the matter was put up to the .
secretary for his consideration.

The special significance of the peti- j
tion is that it discloses the fact that j
the United States, which has the most j
extensive system of roads of any coun- i
try in the world, has been one of the !
three slowest nations to Join the Inter- j
national road association now formally

adhered to by twenty-six governments.
Italy and England are the only other
large countries which have not Joined,
and it is probable that one or both of
these governments will have approved
before next year's meeting of the inter-
national road congress. The associa-
tion was founded in 1908, and Its work
is similar to that of the permanent In-
ternational bureau of navigation, of
which the United States government is
a member, and to which congress last j
year appropriated $50,000 outside the i
annual dues of $1000, to be used next
year when the annual meeting of the
association will be held in this country.

MEMBEESIIIP DUES
The highest annual dues paid by any

government now a member of the In-
ternational Association of Road Con-
gresses is $3000. The dues of the or-
ganization vary in accordance with the
ability of the governments to pay.

Membership in the association enti-
tles a government to be represented
on the international commission by one
member for each $200 annual dues. This
commission controls all the activities
of the congress. The association has
an international laboratory of tests and
a library, and gathers, digests and dis-
tributes information concerning the
porblems of modern highway engineer- j
ing. The American delegates to the
International congress at Brussels the
first week of last August agreed that
it would be highly desirable that this
government be represented on the in-
ternational permanent commission,
whick advantage can only be secured
by the United States becoming a mem-
ber of the international association.
They are still hopeful that it will be
possible to bring the next international
congress to the United States, but this
cannot be done until the government
officially manifests an interest in the
association and becomes a member. The
signers of the petition say that the
considerable influence that would come
from a direct connection with the work j
of the commission would result not
only in the saving of time and expense
by the avoidance of the duplication of
tests in the future, but in the great ad-
vantage of collaboration with the road
builders and administrators of the oth-
er twenty-six governments in the asso-
ciation.

BETTER KO.VnS IN E.ROPE
The nations of Europe have gone a

long way ahead of the United States in
road work, particularly in the matter
of administration and road mainte-
nance, and experts say that for this
reason this country will benefit Im-
mensely in the advantage of collabo-
ration made possible by membership In
the International congress. France, for
lsstance, with Its almost perfect sys-
tem of roads, sends one and one-third
times as much freight over her public
highways as is carried by the railroads.
The freight traffic on the roads of other
European countries is almost as heavy.
In this country conditions are reversed,
and it is estimated that the railroads
carry nearly four times as much freight

as the public roads. Yet railroad de-
velopment depends, engineers say, on
the good roads which open up and
make accessible the country adjacent to
the lines.

The department of agriculture now
has the petition under consideration,
and if approval is given congress will
be asked this coming winter for the
small appropriation necessary for this
country's membership dues. The sign-
ers of the petition are: Elmer L. Cor-
thell, delegate of the state of New
York; Howard Longstreth, delegate of
the American Automobile association;
E. L. Powers, delegate of the American
Road Builders' association; James Mac-
Donald, delegate of the state of Con-
necticut; George F. Rodgers, delegate

of the state of Oregon; Clarence A.
Kenyon, delegate of Indianapolis, Ind.;
J. H. Cook, delegate of the Internation-
al League of Highway Improvements,
and A. H. Blanchard, delegate of the
state of Rhode Island.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP CO.
TO OPEN LOCAL OFFICE

Offices of the Southern Pacific's At-
lantic steamship lines from New Or-
leans to New York city will be opened
in both Los Angeles and San Francisco
tomorrow. Workmen are putting the
finishing touches on the store room at
607 South Spring street, to accommo-
date the office here. The same office
also will house the local agency for the
Washington-Sunset route, which will
be operated in connection with the ship
line. , _

APhil K. Gordon has been appointed
coast agent for both, with headquar-
ters in San Francisco, while Grove
Ketchum has been appointed district
passenger agent in charge of this of-
fice; W. A. Golden, traveling passen-
ger agent, and Roy C. Bryant, city pas-
senger agent.

EXPRESS WAGON DRIVER
& HURT IN AUTO COLLISION

Thomas McCall, 58, an expressman,
living at 917% South Main street, while
driving home last night was run into
by an automobile at Seventeenth and
Oak streets and thrown heavily to the
pavement. The automobile driver con-
tinued at, unabated speed without stop-
ping to ascertain the fate of the fallen
driver.

McCall was taken to the receiving
hospital, where bruises on his body

were treated.

Shipping News
SAN PEDRO, Oct. 13.—Arrived: Steamship

Watson, from Seattle via San Francisco; steam
schooner Helen P. Drew, from Greenwood:
steam schooner Doris, from Grays Harbor;

steamship President, , from San Diego; steam
schooner Excelsior, from Newport (north); oil

barge Fullerton, ln tow tug Reliance, from

Ventura.
_

_\u0084 _,_
Balled: Steamship President, for Seattle via

Redondo Beach and Ban Francisco; steam
schooner Hoqulam. for San Diego; "team

schooner Santa Barbara, for Grays Harbor via

San Francisco: steam schooner Francis li.

lyggett for Eureka; steam schooner laqua,

for Eureka via Ventura and San Francisco.

MISCET.T___EOTS NOTES
On her flrst trip to this port *<"«

Bhe was
grounded on a reef at Waddah Island, ims

.-Tamer Watson. Captain O'Brien arrived to-
day from San Francisco and Seattle with pa..

sengers and freight for the Alaska-Pacific line.

She will sail for return tomorrow.
The steamer President, .Captain Thomas of

the Pacific Coast company's fleet, »rr£ed from

San Diego this morning and proceeded on the
"ay To San Francisco and Seattle via Redondo
Beach She took SSO tons of freight and 317
pas .-.gen. cleaning up the freight for Seattle

FeTt on the wharf by the Governor last week

The steamer Santa Barbara, Captain Zad-

rtart, sailed tonight for Aberdeen vis^ San

Francisco with passenbers and in ballast to

rStf-SSSISS, Captain TraPP, returned
from Ventura today with the harkentlne ™-
i_?_. Cantain Curtiss, in tow to the Union

Oil company -The Fullerton will load another
part__.cargo of -crude oil for Ventura and

make four more trips. On account of the

depth of water at Ventura oitly a small cargo

Co^.%xtam.r o.aq__ tCaPptain Slef. sailed for
.ri-*?,r_ today with a partial cargo of lumber,

Ind will *£_*" Eureka to reload via San

*WS_SS SSSr"STitaln Olsen,. arrived
Jay from Wlllapa via Santa Barbara wtth£
partial cargo of lumber f_\u25a0 the San Pedro

LThe e
steCameT_elen P. Drew. Captain Gun-

der on arrived from Greenwood today and Is
aSrgfng 275.000 feet of Illumber tar «J»
Bllnn Lumber company. She has »£"" ™
for the Pacific Lumber company at Winning-

The steamer Excelsior, Captain Buckart, ar-

rived today from Newport Landing with a

C%he "steamer Francis H. I_. Rett Captain

W__Ur saUed for Eureka today to reload

&£Eri2stt**%t*'*m~

MOVEMENT OF STEAMERS

„^w^_%r^i:sSs=Southern port, -'J^"**10™-

Banta Rosa San Francisco Oct »
Rose City, Portland g«- »
Ranfa Rosa. San Diego.... get. II

George V Elder. Portland get.
Hanalel. San Francisco ««• "SeV. Eld- San D1:.RO::::::::::::::o_: _
Oovernor, Seattle Q

_
t

_
Buckman, Seattle, ....••

ocl, w
Governor. San Diego Vj£ M
Beaver. Portland \u25a0•••\u25a0•••••

Qrt ' 21
Santa Rosa. San Francisco get a

Santa Rosa, San Diego "c £
Hanalel. San Francisco ...-gel. »
Roanoke, Portland • "«• g
Roanoke. Ran Diego eSt\\\
Admiral Sampson ..Oct.

-_
President, Seattle "YxSt. 25
Bear, Portland ••••••• ""oct 27
President. f^^m^^^^^SSi 28
Santa Rosa, San Francisco Oct. _.

DEPART
inqua. Eureka

D;--.-:::::::::::::5c: _.

Santa Rosa. San Diego Oct U

Central!a. Eureka ««. »
Rose City, Portland Oct. 16
___\u0084« Rom. San Francisco Oct. 16

re^eW Elder, Sun Diego Oct. 17
George W. Elder, Portland.... Oct. JJ
Governor. San Diego "ZixSfc 20Governor, Seattle oct. -»
Buckman. Seattle get. 21

Beaver. Portland oct. g
Santa Rosa. San Diego n__T_
Santa Rosa. San Francisco Oct. -3

Hanalel. Ban Francisco oct. 24

Roanoke. Ban Diego Oct. .4

Roanoke. Portland Oct. 25

President, San Diego \u0084 Oct. 28
Bear, Portland Oct. a
Admiral .Sampson, Seattle Oct. 27

President, Seattle Oct. 27

Santa Rosa, San Diego.. Oct. a

TIDE TABLE
Oct.*- 14 Urtl »*. 12:27 6:25

°«°»« » • •V_B V.V. V__ -"<*«*»" •:••'_.- v.. l." 85°.
October 17 ;.. « = ..! •,=» 2:21 ; 8.43

October IS , M. \u25a0,•». »< .K.
October It ......... »*« ta* 3:89 10;2C

(Note—Tides are placed ln order of 'oc-
currence, and high and low may appear at

times in the same column. Figures under
time line show height of tides and compari-

sons will show high and low designation.)

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
BAN FRANCISCO. Oct. Arrived: Steam-

ers San Pedro, Redondo; Roanoke, Eamoa,

San Pedro. " _»\u25a0__•_

Sailed: Steamer* Santa Rosa. Mandalay,

San Pedro.

NAPLES-Arrived: Baca Dell Abruzzl, New
Tork.

LIVERPOOL—Arrived: Cymric. Boston. '_"

HAVRE—Arrived: La Provence, New York.

HAKODATE!—SaiIed: Rlverdale, San Fran-

cisco. ,v"i.i.v*r_K_
NEW Arrived:^ Enlg Albert, Naples.

NAGASAKI—SaiIed: Minnesota, Manila.

COMMITTEE TO EXAMINE FOR

ANNAPOLIS NAVAL SCHOOL
The committee appointed by Senator

Flint to examine applicants for admis-
sion to the Annapolis naval academy,

for which there are two vacancies, con-
sisting of Curtis D. Wilbur, J. C. Drake
and W. J. Washburn, will examine ap-
plicants Tuesday. October 25, .In the
board of directors' room of the Los
Angeles Trust and Savings bank, Sixth
and Main street.

Applicants desiring to compete should
send <in their names to W. J. Wash-
burn, chairman of the committee, pre-

vious to the date above mentioned.

DISCOVER ATTEMPT TO
WRECK WASHINGTON TRAIN

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 13.-An at-
tempt was made to wreck a train of
the Tacoma Railway and Power com-
pany early today, according to its of-
ficials. '{_'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''_."• -\u25a0'\u25a0 ...

Two boulders were found on the
track of the Puyallup line at Midway

while several hundred yards away

was a pile of timbers. A switch on
the line was thrown open and held by

stones. A freight train bound into the
city, barely escaped being wrecked.

LIVERYMAN IS KILLED IN
QUARREL OVER $4000 BILL

CENTER, Colo., Oct. 13.—1n a quar-

rel over a'livery bill of $4000, WW
McCoy, proprietor of a livery stable

and Republican candidate for asses-
sor, was shot and killed by Percy Tal-
bott of Denver, a carpenter. •\u25a0•

Talbott fired six shots, five of which
took effect. The sixth shot struck a.
horse. Talbot was arrested and rushed

to the jail at Saguache. .

BUILDING PERMITS

Following are the permits issued
since the last publication of the list
and classified according to wards:

Permits. lues.
First ward 1 * 1.000
Second ward « 7.516
Third ward 6 25.581
Fourth ward .'.... 1 7,000
Fifth ward 10 14,490
Sixth ward 12 16-698
Seventh ward 4 3."30
NlntU ward 1 _____

Totals ... • *» 176661

, Central avenue,' 2909 South—Smith
& Hess, 1111 East Eleventh street,
owner; one-story one-room machine*
shop; $500.

Fifty-sixth street, 1249 East—Con-
rad Green, 1523 East Fifteenth street,

owner and builder; one-story five-
room residence; $1100.

Wilson street, United Casting
company, owner; to repair fire dam-
age to building; $350.

Fifth . street, 302 Andrew
Brown, owner; J. Kelch, builder; al-
terations of building; $150.

Benton way, 262 South—H. C. Con-
nell, at lot, owner; John Zeller, build-
er; one-story ' one-room garage; $161.

Boulder street. 2519— I. Holmes,

751 North Boyle avenue, owner; J.
R. O'Gara, builder; one-story six-
room residence; $1600. \u25a0"-'*.

Compton avenue, 5428-30— F. H.
Davis, 1200 East Fifty-sixth street,
owner; J. L. Moon, builder; two-

story eleven-room business' building;

$1900. - _. _,
Santa Fe avenue, 1606— M. Fra-

zer, at 'lot, owner and builder; one-
story business building; $150.

Third street, 115 Inskeep &
Rheinhardt, at lot, owners; L. G.
Fernandez Cabinet works, builder;
alterations of building; $500.

Alessandro street, Lambert
Vanderberg, 1915 Alessandro street,
owner; G. W. Bohlen, builder; one
and one-half story flve-room resi-
dence; $1460. •-'__-::-' ; '\u25a0'"*'\u25a0

Norton avenue, near Pico street-
Monolith •' Construction - company of
Los Angeles, 1288 West Twenty-
second street, \u25a0' owner and builder;

'two-story residence; $7000. _''" _ ,
St. James park, 26—H. D. Lombard,

at lot owner; Crookshank & Somers,

builders; alterations of residence;
$1500. - • , ,

Middlebury street, near Vermont
avenue—C. S. Ransom, 650 Rampart
boulevard, owner; W. Van Loenen,

builder; two-story two-room barn;

$180. -.
Hollywood—Carlton way, near

Warner—Mrs. J. W. Hays, 812 Carlton
way, owner; P. J. Leaver & Co.,
builders; alteration - and finishing or
residence; $575. . • ' '__, . _-_

Fifty-fifth street, 241 West—Mrs.
Lizzie E. Rhodes, 5440 South Moneta
avenue, owner; Barton Berry, builder;

one-story six-room residence; $16.0. .
Forty-first street, 475 East—W.

Savage, 4007 South Park avenue,
owner and builder; one-story six-
room residence; $1500.

Hollywood—Martel avenue, . near
Hollywood boulevard— A. Tuthill,

owner- Eagle Rock Building company,
builders; two-story seven-room resi-
dence; $3000. __ „ •

_. '. r_

_
A _T7_tVinrvn

Compton avenue, .5410— Katheryn

Crothers, at lot, owner and builder;
addition to residence; $200. _.'

Barbee street, 3326—C. M. Templin,

133 S. Hancock street, owner and
builder; one-story five-room resi-
dence; $1050. ,'-\u25a0•' .',

____
. Thirty-sixth street, 331 ' East—Mrs.

Jennie E. Davies, 330 East, Thirty-

fifth street, owner; I. T. Davies,

builder; one-story six-room residence;
$1400.

Hollywood—Martel avenue, near
Hollywood boulevard— A. Tuthill,
owner; Eagle Rock Building company,
builder; one-story garage; $300.

Thirty-fifth street, 1202 West—O.
A. GriffIs, at lot, owner; C. B. Harp,

builder; garage; $140.
Klngsley drive, near Fifth street-

Nichols & Stanbcrry, 3963 Ingraham
street, owner; two-story nine-room
residence; $4800. •'}'. '

Moneta avenue, 6207 South—Mrs.
L. Schooley, 131y Maple avenue,
owner; C. H. S. Millard, builder;
one-story seven-room residence; $1500.

Forty-second street, 130 West— L.
Schlegel, owner and builder. one-
story nine-room residence; $2700.

Fourth street, 222 West—
Mason estate, at lot, owner; Free-
fan Garber, builder; alteration of
building; $120. -Kingswell avenue near Hastings—
H. C. Morehouse, 4418 Kingswell ave-
nue, owner and builder; one-story
six-room residence; $2000. . -~-

Spring street, 337-39-41 South-
Mrs. Ellen Salsbury, 1835 St. An-
drews place, owner; alterations of
building; $2500. . ' '-*'-\,' _."

Arlington street, 3558^-Alma Hoff,
1470 West Twenty-seventh street,
owner; J. M. Riley, builder; one-
story seven-room residence; $2000.

Mt. Clair avenue, near Tenth ave-
nue—Minnie Atherton, owner; W. H.
Jackson, builder; one-story six-room
residence; $1800. : \u25a0-_,_* ' ,'•"/• _;'.

Long Beach avenue, Ameri-
can Olive company, at lot, owner

and builder; one-story one-room
olive packing building; $6000. \u25a0••:\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0

Dorscy street, 3919— P. 'F. . Myers,
at lot, owner and builder; to move

-and alter residence; $450.
Hill street, 636-38 South—Dr. A. M.

Pelton, 768 Hartford avenue, owner
and builder; two-story business build-
ing; - $18,000.

Central avenue, 4319 — George
Diehm, 4315 .Central avenuo,.. owner;
P. T. Jordan, builder; one-story gar-
age; $1995. \u25a0'-\u0084.*-'

Fifty-eighth street, 844 West—
Whittington & Parker, . 6007 South
Flgueroa street, owners and builders;
one-story five-room residence; $1500.

Fifty-eighth street, 817 West—
Whittington & Parker, 6007 South
Figueroa street, owners and builders;
one-story five-room residence; $1500.

Twenty-ninth - street, 2035 West—
W. M. Olmstead, at lot, owner; W. C.
Holywell, builder; alterations to resi-
dence; $200.

Ninth street, 1522 ' East—D. Dra-
kos, 1522 Tennessee street, owner;
G. F. Gloege, builder; one-story one-
room business building; $2730.

Grand avenue, 1408 South—A. Ward,
3904 \u25a0 Woodlawn avenue, owner; Blck-
ford & Wilson, builder; one-story resi-
dence; $200.

Fifty-fifth street, - 1352 East—Ben
Bernard, 1332 East Fifty-fifth street,
owner and builder; to remove and re-
pair residence; $200. ,
If you are a prospective real estate

purchaser read Herald wants today
and every other day.
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FndfWiU^theDayTo| photos "W^JL '. fl^X^ ££\u25a0__' New Belts and Belting
Fnday Will Be the Day To taken }__/>rXX\VC_ \ vVVT/lA EX An Xttfactive Friday speciS

Save on Remnants bymjr W&\_k) 1/VrV-AJ. -~~ sums f^l^StT^S^^^^
Usable lengths of silk, woolen and cot - q * ",• I 1 ;^___-"^ r ' __f '"' ___ ' ' willdo handsome, buckles. Two prices, 25c
ton fabrics, also ribbons, laces, em- otUdlO I B -^^—_J\f & "in the and 60c.
broideries, etc., the accumulations of a artist are *-W_,_ •T^.wiM.-i'_\u25a0*_-, ,t_tt*l crnrrTc T3.,___X.>-_. New Belting—Regular 2 and Sc an
week's brisk selling, decidedly under- sure to BJMADV^K _jGHTHTB-*HILL OTkEETS Basement lnch qualities; beautiful assortment;
pr please you. If,' \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0\u25a0-" ' * "~^

Two Feature Sales-Skirts $10- Waists $51
™=__:__2.'^^
plain are many of the particularly favored models, and most of them show the softening veiling of chiffon over silk. Values the despair of competition.

x-_ 01 • . Mt*. I.,** « -m a a A 1—̂'
w . __, «—_Z -\u25a0 _.•\u25a0\u25a0 71 These Dainty Chiffon $ C.OO

Dress Skirts at Just $1(V00 Big Dress Sale Continued Waists on Sale at Only .3 "*Beautiful MOdelS aTrCJ! Many models-all distinctively smart-showing
Beautifully made, and all the latest and most ap- and the price tags show close marking and noteworthy say- tj.e newes t and most popular effects in chiffons,

proved models are represented-some strictly man- irj t̂
th
le <,nr_1

emarkab,e "h6n the -season
Persians and plaids in all the fashionable fall col-

tailored, others in more elaborate styles. Materials Stys i- Taffeta* and MeSSalineS at $15.00 orings. Styles that are authoritative, materials
include the finest panamas and serges, hard finished — — \u25a0

__._-_,*_______ r_r.l-r t. .AA that are the rage, make these waists most excep-

voiles and taffetas. The quality will delight you. Dresses of Serge and Henrietta Only $25.00
tional values . , ;

Skirts-Stylish, Serviceable, Altogether High Class HandsomejCloth or Silk Gowns at $35.00 y-„.,i Want an Ample Supply-Come Early!

______________________________________________________________m BM^B^^Hi^____________________- -^~i'^"*"*""'^"'^'^'**«""J

-
Friday sale c i Our Sale of Snappy Fall Millinery l F_d. y __.„.

SS?Wa Marked to Induce Buying ?2SS??^
Think what that means An Unparalleled Line -Style, quality fa c_* $2.95 Hats Reduced-Some exceeding-j_-| JQ many wanted stap ,e and
by way of big savings! and workmanship are here, combined ft C snapp,y St. le| 1"SK^IP fancy go6ds for little'by way g^ with a price that really makes this line ffl) to-wear hats! Satin and velvet combi- \u25a0 —\u25a0 Draperies of smart Fall Hats sensational. Truly *J nations, with Persian or black satin 'J. , ; 2tO 15 Yard
Wanted drapery stuffs j beautiful and most becoming drapes or bows. Choice at _

Pieces NeW Silks
—all kinds and lengths. .V?— : ~ ' ___ _ ,T - -_ . .
Swisses, curtain nets, -mr-r J ___/_____«___ o^-__^__^-»ii_r»lo J^i^s Very Low Priced
cretonnes, tapestries I |Jtlfl iS T TTIUSllli k3 O G ClSils> S^gSS Silks of all descriptions-
etc. Usable pieces Price U JLXVtVI XX -L*t. XIIA »_-# £S '^ 'W *m~ \fw remnants left from the
Lace Curtains __. c •!-. • __-.__ .«. ___i ' _-*._-_ y__!*", __, ]L¥k__ week's selling, at a frac-La

odd pairs
s

These for Friday Only $ 1 .AM) ?$ MM *\u25a0-**«««-

Beautiful patterns that I AnImmense Sale of Garments of Highest Qual- _§_ NK^fWrT. S_? Table Linen
"oTne-prfoS Wh^A ity-Rare Value,, Every One of Them fl Short Ends
and Arabian in all/ Included in this mammoth sale will be petticoats with flounces beauti- Cm These are marked fully 25
styles. Choice Price full_. mmcd with embroidery and lace; gowns in slipover and high S^>__^*\^/ If/ jm. ' per cent under price. For
T _-._._. I__t_f__~_nc neck styles and popular two-piece combination suits of usual beauty. _S|p?^\^M }I~W instance: li yards all- .
l_.aCeS, IVlDDOIl!* Also well-made, nicely trimmed corset covers, drawers and chemise. TH /ffi)a<V i .linen damask, 75c; 2-yard
Trimmings, EtC. , The materials alone would cost the price of the finished garments. \ \/^^?\ XV lengths at 95c, $1.25, $2
Some big bargains in 1

___ . i i : —\u25a0 1 kfT Vi A.V' and $3 and napkins at 25c

Stuete^u^al-I Dainty Hand-Embroidered "Angelas" ,J Al^L wZSZT*""
ities and all new goods. I Handkerchiefs 35c—Box of 3 $l*oo.\<dfr>^ jfeS^WW Cotton finnHQ
Just half 1 Price I— — ~ -"_" ~TT ff^fe^ffii^^W^ IjOOOS
J __

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-• ..-. _
i-n.

\u25a0 ' _T-_. -i' y.\ _ ft _ 1 • _"-__\u25a0_ Avh^r-^J^^U^lB^t/^C^l^/^^ 80c figured Kimono Flannel. .100
Dress Goods and The October StOCKing Sale wSfe3|»_ *?_? ctt,m__f__?_::: 7c

C_«_ _-_«__-_>C
_-*\u25a0--' >_#'-_----_--_'--'-\u25a0 \u25a0-*\u25a0-»\u25a0-- £-» :(:l.%JA 'f*''AW e«c Colorwl M-drM. yard...lS«_o

suitings r«^_.*J*4«nfl Each Day the Interest Grows More «-*\u25a0*- J^.rSf_f__s_.e,'.t'*:::i_?_-
•me best chance of the COlltinUeS Intense. Get Your Fall Supply Now. TU^nl'. _S-S^«?»,,_tsa_i-.:ii«
Season to get a SKirt or i ~ I-'.,,, m, 250 colored \u25a0».—_ Foulards.lOe
waist, and maybe a full O Women 50c Stockings of fine black gauze lisle; Women's Pure Silk Stockings in black. These joe Jf^ritr".::. 0̂:
dress length, for al- _• extra strong and Egyptian cotton yarn <lQp have lisle heel, toe and garter top and arc Ahtt w„__„«,„ Finish _uitin_.....i_>

most nothing! Price j in black in this sale, per pair ZOU unusual values at, pair TUll
___ __ :— 1

Halloween Parties
Crepe paper with black cats and witches imprinted on it, makes
effective decorations and favors. Appropriate place cards and
favors make the dinners more pleasant, and for the evening at

cards we have the tally cards on which are the Jack-o'-lantern
pumpkins and other designs.; We have many articles that make
unique card prizes and at reasonable prices.

Games! Games! Games!
A full assortment of playing cards, chess, checkers, dominoes
and poker sets.

;\u25a0: FINE STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING •

Sanborn, Vail & Company
735 SOUTH BROADWAY

Stewart's Elevator y|i(Pl(t -

IS one of the best money-saving _Wu£ I M LjlE
devices in town. Good dress- _WbS ImW 9mW

ers know this and are having $30 _m m fa^ '_£
suits or overcoats made to order _\u25a0 I \u25a0 ".'"{ Sf
for~ wrThird Floor Exchange Bldg. FlWcr*

rrt.it --A Hill street* ' "" oi-en EV_NINU_
Third and mil street* ,:-•. v _, _

VATOR
_


